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DU.WAEKER'S CALIFORNIA ' f

VINEGAR
BITTER

Hundreds of thousands, bear- testimony
to their Wonderful Curative HftebteJ
WHAT A B E T H-'E Y?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE ■PAN 01 J) B 1 N K .

Made of Poor Ram. Whisker, itooi Spirits and
Reinse Liquors doclorod, splood ant* sweetened
toplease the taste, called ‘‘Tonies, ‘-»netlz-
ers," *♦Restorers.” &0., that load the tippier on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
made from the Native Roots and Herbsof Coll-
tornia, free from ail Alcoholic Stimulants.■ They
ure theGreatßlood Purifierranda Lite Giving
Principlea perfect .Renovator and' Itwlgorator
,i tuo System, carrying oft all polsodous matter

•md restoring the blood toa healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to
direction and remain loner unwell,provided the
bones ore not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the'vital organm wasted bo-
vond thepoint Ofrepair, - s * :

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumatism
ana Gout, Dyspepsia or. Indigestion, BUllous.
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers; Diseases of
the Blood, Lives, Kldneys. and Bladder, these
Bitters have beCn most suCoeSM. Such diseas-
es are caused by Vitiated Blood, whlphls'gorier-
nlly produced by derangement of the Digestive

lJyspepala or Indigestion'. Headache, Pain lh
■■nieSfiouiae« l,CongbB,-Tlghtne&a.,ortUe^Cheat..

Dizziness, SourEructations of the Stomach, bad
- taste In Billons Attacks, Palpitation

of th Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, pain
m th regions «f the Kidneys and a hundred
othei painful symptoms, are the’offtprlngs of

vlgorate' the Stomachand stimulate
the torpid liverand bowels, Whichrender them
oi unequalled oflicaoy in cleansing the blood of
ail Impurities,and imparting new life and vigor
to the whole system. , .

_ „
'

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent FeVer, 1■ which are so prevalent In the valleys, of our
great Rivers throughout the United States, espe-
cially those ofthe Mississippi, Missouri. Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaußas/Rca„Colora-
•lo, Brazos, Pearl, Alabama Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke, Jamte, aad many others with their
vast tributaries, during the summer, and Au-
tumn, and remarkably ho during seasonsof un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the
stomach andllvor, andother.audonlinal viscera,

' There are always more or less obstructions of
the liver,a wealchesa. and'irritable state of the
stomach, and great torpor of the .bowels, being
dogged up with vitiated accumulations. |ln
their treatment, apurgative, exertinga power-
ful Influence upon-these-various organs,is <6B-,
sentlally necessary. There Is no'cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters,as they will speedily remove the dork
colored viscid matter withWhich the Bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the'secre-
tionsoftbo liver, and generally restoring the
healthy functions of the dlgeallve organs. The
universal popularity of thisvaluable remedy In
regions subject to miasmatic influences, Is suffi-
cient evidence of Its power os a remedy in such
cases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, > v '
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bo.' •

Carbuncles, Ring-worms, - Scald-Head, Sore
Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Souris, Discolorations r>i
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, or
whatever name or nature,are literally dug up
and carried out of thesystem ina short time; by
the use of these-Bitters. One bottle in such
oases willconvince the most Incredulous of their
uratlve effect, ‘ .
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever youfind

its impurities bursting throughthe akin in rlra-
' pies. Eruptions or Sores; cleanse-it when you

find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins :

cleanse it whenit Isfoul, and yourfeeling will
tell you when; Keep the blood pure and the
health of thesystem will follow. -.

Pin, Tape andbtber Worms, larking In the
'system of so many thousands, or© effectually de-
stroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle, print-
ed in four languages—English; German, French

Proprietor. R., M. MCDONALD
<fc CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Fran-
cisco, California,and 32 and MCommerceStreet,
New York.

, _
•

S&* Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
Dec. B.7o—Xv

rjiHE bunT
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY*.
Eewspmpcr of the Presml Times, ■' •■ Intendedfor the PeopleNmu on Earth.

includingFarmers. Mechanics, Merchants,Pro-
fessionalAlen, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Honest Folks, and the Wives, Sons, and
Daughters ofall such.

mil ONE DOLLAR AYEAB
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR $6O.

Oc’iess than One Centa Centa Copy, Let there
be a $5O Club at every Post Office.

SEMI-WEEKLY SDN, $2
r

A. YEAR.
_

. ne same size and general character as THE
WEEKLY, but with a greater variety of miscel-
laneous reading, and tarnishing the news to its
subscribers with 'greater freshness, because it
earner twice a Week instead of once.

THE DAILY,SUN, $0 A YEAR.
A .*eemlnentlyreadable newspaper, with the

largest circulation In the world.. Free, Inde-
pendent anp fearless; in politics. All thenows
from everywhere. Two cents a copy; by mall,
50 centsa month, or 80a year.' ‘ '

TFBMB TO CLUBS
The Dollab Weekly Sun.

, Five copies, one year,separately addressed, Four
Dollars.

Ten copies, one year, separately addressed (and
an extra copy to the getter upof club, Eight
Dollars. . . _ _ ' *

Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed,
(and an extra copy to the getter up of club,
Fifteen Dollars.

Kitty copies, one year, to one address (and the
Semi-Weekly one year to gettenup of club,
Thirty-three Dollars.

Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed (and
the Semi-weekly one year to getter up of
Club,) Thlrty7flve. Dollars.

. One hundred .copies: oneyear, to one address,
. (and the Dallyfor one'year to the getter up

of Club,)FiftyDollars.
One hundred copies, one year, separately adr

dressed, (and the Dally for one year to the
getter up of club.) Sixty Dollars.

The Semi-Weekly Sun. ,
Five copies, one year,'separately addressed*

..Ight Dollars. '
.

en copies, one year,separately addressed (and
an extra copy, to getter up of club,) Sixteen
Dollars.

SEND YOUR MONEY
Pos Office orders, checks, or drafts on New

Yorkwhereverconvenient. II not, then regis-
ter the letters containing money. Address,

I. W. hNGLAND, Publisher,
* April27 IS7( Sm /Sun Office. N. Y.

I SAAC K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY*
148 North Second Street*

(cor. of Quarry.)
PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware constantly on hand. Repair-
ingof Watches and Jewelry promptly attended

May 25,1871—ly *

®Us«Uaneous.
& BPONSLEK.

No 13 South Hanover Street.

CARLISLE, PA,

Thankful for the patronage extended! them
heretofore, do now announce their usual large
stock of SPRING STYLES of

BOOTS AND SHOES

•FOR

LADIES' AND MISSES’,
GENTS’AND BOYS’,

YOUTHS’AND CHILDS’,,
which are unrivaled forj comfort snd beauty
Also

TRUNKS AND VALXSSES,
MEN AND BOYS* HATS,

Allot whichwill be sold at small profits. Call
oneandall andget a full equivalents for your
money.

Oct. 12 1870-ly

BARBER SHOP!

Peter Hodge,
barber.

No. 5 EAST MAIN STREET,

In Irvine’s building, a lew doors west of the
Bentz House, Carlisle, will be happy to wait
upon customers otall hours. Having bad many
years experience in hisbusiness, lie feels satis-
fied of his ability to give satisfaction to biUm3us-
tomors. Scharapooning In its most
stylo attended to personally. 1 will bo much
obliged to ladles, misses and gentleman who
may favor mo with a call. Charge^Deaerate.

Juno 22,1871. (

WANTED.—A situation as clerk in a
dry goods or grocery store, by a young

man, 21 years of age. Beat of reference can be
'giyen. Address,

PRESTON R, CURTIS,
July f, 1871—2£ NowKingston, Cumb. Co.

fljr REWARD.-Lost, on Saturday,
3)0 JuneHJ.between Carlisleand Burnt House,
anAmorlcau Hunting Cased Silver Watch. A
reward of live dollara will be given Ifreturned to
this ornee.or the u ,lmlghlin>
July 0,1871-lt* Dickinson twp.

STRAY SHEEP.—A flock of 13sheep, consist-

ing of one Southdown buck, seven owns and
five lambs strayed away from the premlsSH or
the subscriber, residing InSouthMiddleton twp.
on Sunday, trio eighteenth Inst. Any person
returningthese sheep to the undersigned, will
be liberally rewarded.

Je. 2071-21. W. T BRANDON.

rriHE SPRAGUE MOWER! The lat-
I eat Improvement, made of Iron and steel,

vmit encased gearing and best workimfuahlp.
For lightness of draft, simplicity, strength, ef-
feotlveness and cheapness, not equalled by any
mSihlneln the market. Farmers are requested

and see It at the Farm Machine Works of
w OABDNBB * ca. Carlisle. Also on handfhe%Vbramd Collins steel Plow, which will
notatlfik In any soli. PriooMl. (

jHayiß,7i-«

jocccue

JVOB YOUK OWN SATISFACTION

ao to

WOLF’S
and examine his

FRESHSTOCK OF

GBUCESIES
AT LOW PRICES. AT

No 44 East Pomfret St.

new stock of „

FRESH GROCERIES
justopened at

'
* WOLF’S,

oods selling at reduced prices at

-JL he Bet * ''

Teas,
Coffees,

Sugars,
Syrups,

At WOLF’S.
T AMPS, (jAMPS, LAMIAS I

At WOLF’S.
FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES

At WOLE’S.

Mackerel. mackerel,

1,2 and 3 Mackerel, in whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, or kits, at the lowest prices ever of-
fered In Carlisle, AtWOLFIS.

BEST brands hour, bacon, . hams,
shoulders, flitch, drU beef, cheese, pickled

and spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
Burlington herring,scaled herring at. iWOLr'o.

QUEENSWARE, Chinaware, Glass-
ware, Earthenware and Woodware,

At WOLt ’S.
■DURE Wine and Cider Vinegar,
* • « AtWOLF’H.

No. 44, Mktsi Pomfret s£.,
-•*' . CARLISLE.-

Sep. LU. 70—. v

G R O C E* R Y
-—AND

PROVISION STORE.
No 781Vest Main Street,

CARLISLE

(Washmood's Old Stand.)
Thesubscriber, having leased the above well-

known store-room, has opened with a new and
large stock of wou-selected Fresh Groceries.—
His stock will be found to be complete lb every.
particular, and everything sold will be 'won-
ranted as represented. He has on hand and
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES of allkinds.
You will find everything you wish In the way o
Groceries,

Queensware,
Glassware, .

Willow and
Cedarware,

Stone and
Crockeryware,

Choice Hams, •

Dried Beef,
Balogna,

Beef
Tongues,

'Biscuits and Crackeres of every description.
Plc.< led

Oysters,
Sardines, .

English Pickles,
Lemon Syrdps, &c., and no end

to a good assortment of NOTIONS.
DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS of

■ . kinds constantly on hand. •
FLOURand FEED of the best grades, and In

quantities to suit purchasers.
Goods sent to auy.part of the town if desired.
Call and price for yonrself at No. 78 West

Main street. Allktndfof >

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exchange for goods.

G: L. DEVENNEY,
March 18.71. West Main Street

JBruiisf,

GS aHD MEDICINES

THE BEST PLA C E

TO BV i

PURE AND RELIABLE

D R V hi S,

Medicines and Fine. Chemicals,
[SAT

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTIOK’S,

No. 5

South Hanover Street,

AJRLISLE PA

DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries., Per-

fumery, oilet Articles, &0.. Dye
'duffs, Dosmetios, tationary,

Ac. Also, Pure Wines
for MedicalPur-

poses.-

His assortment of ln variety, novel-
tyand elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have Been selected with great care, and are
calculated In qualityand price to command, the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A fall stock ol PatentMedicines on hand.;
Allgoods warrantedas represented. _■ JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK.

No. 6 South Hanover si
Oct. 20.1870—1*

B. E W I N h,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

Asplendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool,
Lounges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What Note.

( Ac., Ac., Ac.
Parlor,

Chamber, -a
Dlnjng Room,

Kltcken "

FURNITURE,,

of the lateatjatyles,

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

In great variety. ,
Particular attention given to Funerals. Ordeis

from tbwa and country promptly attended to
nd onr reasonable terms,
led 17. IBOSIy

JpOT, ICE, ICE.

Ityou want what Ispure and Nmm mm mu,
Ata reasonable PR | Jl !■
FolloW.no now DEV I I Ba
Butsend to mo In aTR ■ ■ ■ H a
For Ihave the coldSpringWater A W MJ

Persons can be supplied with ICE during the
day at JACK SITES’ StoreJJonPomfrct street.y

DAVID RHOADS.
April 20, 71—tf

JTOR SALE OR RENT.
I The large and commodious THREE STOUT
RICK HOUSE,on tho corner oMain and Bod •

ord streets, now occupied by Mrs. Gordon. 11
has all the modern Improvements, with Brisk
Stableand Ice House attached. Inquire of R. E
Shapley.corner of North and Pitt street
'Carlisle March 2,’71. ,

- ; T; SJaritoaw
HA R D WAEE

AND

•CUT 1, E R Y.
MILLER & BO fFERS
take this opportunityof directing the attention
of the community at largo, and every person in
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

HARD. WA R E .

They studiously avoided Investing during ' the
t

high prlces..nnd patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom. before attempting to refill tliolr

shelves, and now that thingshave been(reduced

to old time prices,as near as-possible, they have

Invested largely and ojp prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers ns low prices ns

any market outside the cit ies. They especially

Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our line.

We .have the agency of the Wlllcox A Gibbs'

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully sk all those u wan’ -i

a Machine, toexamine the Wlllcox «t Gibbs’ be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to hll parts of the town free of charge,

an. 12 1871—£v

184fi whoiesale and Retaii - J.371
CARLISLE

HARDWIRE HOUSE',
Henry . P. Bixnicn, D. B. Saxton.

H. Saxton & Co.,
Wo have just returned from the cities with a

full replenishment of our stock inall Us various
departments preparatory to our Spring Trade,
Having had 25 years’ experience In business,
buying of the most reliable manufacturers In
very large quantitiesfor CASH,

we secure “Jobbers’ rates,’’ thereby.offering
specialinducements. Wo -would. Invite theat-
tention of the public to our Immense stock of

Building Hardware,
1000kegs halls, 20 tons WetherlUA Back White
Leads, colors, French and American window
gloss and mirror plates, (Jaxsced .oils, varnishes,
2cc., Ac., Cement, Calcine Plaster, Putre Sand,
Ac., Ac,

Farming Hardware,
AND AGRICULTURAL Implements.
Homes, Chains, Shovels, Forks, Rakes. Scythes,
Snaths, Sledges, Drills, Crowbars, Digging irons,
Dupont’s Glazed Blasting Powder, Rope, Farm
Bells, GrainBags, Leather Belling,Gam Belting.
Hose and Packing. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular
Saws. Platform, Counter and Tea Scales, Boring.
Machines. Plows and Plow Castings, Cultivators;
&o. ■COACHMAKERS’ GOODS,
Axles, Spokes, Hubs, Felloes and Trimmings,

BLACKSMITHS’ GOODS,
Iron anil Steel, Burden’s Horse and Mule Shoes,
Nalls, Rods, Ac. Hardware Tools, for ail me-
chanical branches from bestEnglish and Ameri-
can makes, constantly on hand and warranted.

HOUSE FURNISHING

HARDWARE,
Cedarware, Pearl, Ivory and Rubber Handled
Table Cutlery.Silver Plated Fontsand Spoons,
Curtain Cornices, Bands, Stair Bods. Clothes
Wringers, Sad Irons. Plain and Porcelain Boil-
ers, Solid IronPans, Patent Ice Cream 1*reezers
& \V‘ostenholm A Rodgers’ Fine Pocket Cutleiy
and Scissors. Wire, Moss and Flower Baskets.
Fine Bird Cages, Fluting Machines, Curling
Ir

Eureka Slating for coating Blackboards. Pre-
pared Harness OH and Blacking. Special ar-
rangements for furnishing Marble Tiling find
Slate Mantles.

_
„ , ‘ ,Sole agents for Plank's Plows. Sole agents for

the Patent Post Hole Digger, digging a post hole
,ln one-halfminute. Sole agents for Palmers
PatentAdjustable Iron Planes.

Goods delivered free, and with great prompt-

n<Wlll guarantee goods to merchants os-low. as
olty prices, saving freights in most cases.

Thankful forpust.and soliciting yourkind pat-
ronage in future., weremain, Respectfully,

H. Saxton & Go,,
No. 15 East Main street,

March in. 71. CARLISLE. PA.

EW GOODS FOR TUTB WJflm

Thos. A. Harper,
.South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Goods,
at greatly reduced prices.

WHITEGOODS AND LINENS,
Representing tlio Choicest and Cheapest Spring

Importations. Some Specialties-?
Great bargains in Black Silks, at 81.50 and 81.75
Great bargains_in Plain Black andStriped Gren-

adines, at 250. ,
,

Great bargains fn Plain and Colored Alpacas at
25c.

Great bargains in Linensfor suits at 2oc.
Great bargains la Bleached Table Linen, at 7oc.
Great bargains inLinen Napkins, at8100.
Great bargains In 10-1 Bleached Sheeting, at 460.
Great bargains, in Towels, at 15c, also lower

GreaVbargalns in Ladies White Cotton Hose, at
10,12 and 150. . . .n .

Great bargains InMen’s Hose, full regular at 2oc
extra, cheaper grades.

Great bargains In Corsets, at7ac,. „„

Great bargains- in Window Shades, at 81.00 .per

Great
l
bargalns in Piques; at 25c, also lower

GreaUmrgalns In Cottonades, at and bet-

in Gents Gauze Shirts,at 50c and

Orea?'bargains in Ladles GauzeVests. .
Great bargains In boys Casslraeres, extra qual-

ity at 05 cents. Great bargains in Sun Umbrel-
las. Elegant Sash Ribblns, extra Width 8100
and upwards. -Holding Bros. MachineSilk, best
in the market. Great variety ,of Linens, men
and boys wear, handsome Ginghams at Diets.
In Piques. White and BulT, a complete assort-
ment. English Bombazines. Opening of real.
Llama Lace Points, extra fine and very cheap.

JOSEPH KID GLOVES,
at 81.00. '

Ladies Tucked S/cirts and Aprons.

Cloths& Cassimeres
exceedingly low.

Lace Collarsand Handkerchiefs. ,
Hamburg Embroideries and Guipure Laces.

Full lines of Domestics as cheap as any this
Kldo LOWWISa 1

™ BE MAINTAINED,
to insure quick sales.

TJIQa> A HAnpJSB-

May i. ,1871; •

BUMMER GOODS

SAWYER’S
Great bargains In Silks.
Great bargains In Grenadines.
Great bargains InMixed Poplins,
Greatbargains InPercales.
Great bargains InLawns.

The cheapest assortment of

SUMMER SHAWLS
and

LACE POINTS

WHITE GOODS! WHITE GOODS!

Cheap Swiss,
Cheap Tarlotana,

Just openednt
Cheap sfalDßooks, plum

, 'and strlpcdv
CheapVictoriaand BishopLiw nH*
Cheap Organdies.
Cheap Piques.
Cheap Pique Trimmings, Laces,

Embroideries, Lace and Linen Collarsand Cuffs,
Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Ac. Achoice lot of

Parasols,
selling very cheap.

Having Just returned from tho clly and made
a thorough examination of the dry goofls mar-
kets lhave been able to secure home rare bar-
gains which I ofler toall who will comeand see
lor themselves. D. A. SAWYER.

June8.1871.

Great Attraction

Greenfield’s
New Store!

No. 13 East Main Street,
Opposite Saxton’s Hardiuare Store. «

Newa,took of

SUMMER GOODS I
Just opened at extremely low prices.

Silks, Organdies, Grenadines, Frou Frou; Japanese Poplins, Victoria lawns. Nainsooks, Mush

Plnlil Muslins, French Muslins, Yoscmltc Rlrlpes, Piques,Cambrics, Dross

Linens, for Indies suits, Ac. All the above

KT JE3 ■'W -C|- Q O .13 SJ
will'be sold .

WAY DOWN
below lhoregular rules.

Ihave tbladtty marked down the prices on my entire atoolc of Spring Goods, lu order to close
out, to make ronm for the Fall campaign. - Bargains in all kinds of

Domestic Goods.
Muslins

at prices that defy competition. New lot of

I* E l JNI X B,
Just received, in beautiful designs.

CLOTHS AND GASSIMERES.
Elegant- new stock of French and English

SUIT ING 8
now ready for laapectlon.

Suits made to Order,
at shortnotice, by first-class workmen. lam now offering a special bargain In

15111 <-k A1 1 >! u•<•! i
a celebrated Brand, at 35,40,50,80 and 75 cents, thatexcels any over offered at the above prices

A cordial Invitation Is given toall to call at ray new Store, and examine stocic and prices.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
June 22,1871. No. 18 East Main Street.

J3C|i ®001]«JBxja ffiooHs-
QOOD NEWS !

Now Is the time to save money by callingat the

Central

DRY ROODS STORE.

Wo are determined to sell off and close out- all
kinds of

SUMMER

DRESS G 0 0 DS ,

at greatly reduced prices.

For great bargains in HERNANNIES,
Call at the Central

For very cheap GRENADINES,
Call at tho Central.

For good LAWNS, at 12J$ cents,
Call at the Central,

For JAPANESE tf1OFLIlte..B0l)lngat 25 cents,
worth35 centa,'^

' Call at tho Central,

For very good DUE33 GINGHAMS, at 25 cepts,
Call at the Central.

For FRENCH CHINTZES, * ,
Call ut tho Central.

For all kinds of DRESS GOODS,at low rates.
Call at the Central.

For good WHITEPIQUES at 23 cents. ,
Call at the Central.

For splendid PIQUES at B 5 cents.
Callat Iho Central.

For all kinds of WHITEDRESS GOODS.
Callat the Central.

For PONGEE and SILK PARASOLS,
Call at the Cent ral,

For a beautllul LACE POINT,

Eaut IU AKTERS

Japanese Poplins,

Call at the Central.

FOR

stock of •

Silk and Wool Serges,

Tickings,

ivanite Lustres,

For all kinds of WORKING TRIMMINGS,
.Call at the Central.

Forhandßomc DRESS LINENS.
•.

' Call at the Central.

Carpets ! Carpets!

Melanges,

Nainsooks',

all kinds of

used,

OIL CLOTHS,;

nil widths,

MATTINGS,

such ns

Sheetings

Pillow Casings,

Ulannets,

-n(Uwidths,

WINDOW SHADES, Ac*

By cullingat the Central Dry Goods ond Car-
pet Store, youwillget great bargains In all kinds
of Dry Goods and Carpets, as we are now closing
oatbalance of Summerstock, regardless ofcost.

ANY QUANTITY OF WOOL WANTED.

Tune ‘JO, 1871.

DRYGOODS.
Just opened an entire

NEW AND DESIRABLE

Spring & Summer

DRY GOODS

for ladies’ and gentlemens’-wear, consisting o f

Shepherd’s Pla'd Wool Serges,

I'liineNettings.

9
Victoria Lawns,

WHITE GO 0 D S

OASSIMERES, CLOTHH
/.fcU VESTINGS

for Spring .suits. • All tho novelties of the sea-
son.

Shawls ! Shawls!!
Hosiery and Gloves,.House Furnishing Goods,

Marseilles Quilts.

and ail Goods

used for Honhe-

keeping purp s.

DOMESTICS
In large quantities.

DOMESTICS I MDOESTIC3 ! I DOMEBT ICS I

We are prepared lo oiler great inducement*),an
the markets are lower than they have been for
ten years, and oh our stock is entirely new and
fresh, bought for thecash, wo feel safe In prom-
ising to give our customers great bargains and
all new goods.’ Wo Invite allklndly, tocall and
examine our stock before purchasing, and de-
cide for themselves. Thankful for the liberal
patronage Inthe past, wo promise to be alive to
the Interests of our friends In the future, by
keeping such goods as will render satisfaction
to all. All who wish to save money are Invited
lo call upon us and find a source of profit by
dealing with ns.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
I North Hanover Street,

LKIDICH 4 MlliLlin. 1 Below Carlisle Depcwlt Bank.
A pru In. 7 • *

.
g>fobeg. gElntoarr. &c

jOj_BAND OPENING

OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

RIIIHSMITH & RUPP,
No. and 61 North Hanover Street.,

■ Tin and Sheet-ron hte,
and:dealers IN

Cook, Parlor, and every yaj-lely of

HEATING STOVES.

The subscribers, ’having recently erected 'ft
commodious store room, adjoining their old
stand, affording Increased-facllltleafor business/
are now prepared to furnish their patrons and
the public generally with every article In their
line, on the most accommodating terms. With
a largo and varied assortment, to .which addl-
tonsare constantly made, they feel confident
that Inquality and price they are- ahead.o all
competition. f

PALOR STOVES;
*

—'■"'COOK-STOVERr—
OFFICE STOVES.

This department of their “'stock Is unexcelled
forartistlo design, superlorttnisn, and simplici-
ty ofarrangement, amongwhlch may bo men-
tioned the

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE,

with a variety of other Cook Stoves well krowr
for their excellence. '

KITCHEN RANGES,

of all kinds, Includingthe celebrated

NATIONAL RANGE.
BASE BURNERS,

If youwant an Ornamental Stove,
Ifyou want an Economical Stove.
Ifyouwant a Powerful Heatlng.Stove,
If you want a Perpetual,Fire Keeping Stove,

call ami examine our stock, where you will find
the :

RIENTAL HOT BLAST,
with reversible ue - • oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER.for two or more rooms•
SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHT.

. and magio light

BASE BURNERS,
* with a large assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE , STOVES,

ALSO '

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,plain and Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Boxes
Bred*!, Cake, and Sugar Boxes,

Knives anaForks,
Spoons of nil kinds,

Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Buckets,
Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Iron Pons, Shovels and Tougs, Coal
and FlourSieves, Fiat Irons, Brass Kettles, Fruit
Jars, &c„ &c., embracing a large and'complete
assortment to which We invite the attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps, for Cisterns and Peep Wells
and have for sale the celebrated- CUCUMBERWOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.

Constantly on hand
STOVEBRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES
roofing, spouting; AND JOB WORKattended to promptly and on reasonable terms

figy Old Stoves taken in Exchange.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestow

ed on, us wo are determined,by increased effort
d merit a continuance of it. and respectfully
task the public to call and examine for them
selves.

RHINESMITH & RUPP.
Nos. 62 and 64, NorthHanovor St.,

Carlisle. Ponna
Sep. 29, 1870-ly.

jjBW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership heretofore stl ng betweenWalker & Claudy having b n dissolved by
mutual consent. Thereby annoence to the cltf*
zone of Carlisleand surroundlnncountry. that Ihave opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
lu tho large frame building, on the corner of
West High and .West Streets, formerly, occupied
by Boslp

Having a largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwareon hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price. , ,

Sheetiroh and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept Ina first class tin establishment.IIOOPINQ and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

Stoves! Stoves I Stoves I

1 am now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a large and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to namesso desiring:
MORNING GLORY. >

LIGHT HOUSE,
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB,
(BEACON LIGHT

EGG
OFFICE and PARLOR

S TO V E S
Hi» selection of Cook Stoves embrace tho

following;.- •

. • Superior, Noble Cook,
Excelsior, Niagara,

Quaker City, and Coral.Stove Repairs constantly on hand,
I am agent for a
PATENTSTJAM P I PE,

for heating mills, xaotorles, <£c., and prepared
tofurnish and place them In position at shortnotice.*

Havingan experience of 22 years in this busi-
ness,! would respectfully solicita the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.De6. 22.70—tf

QLOTHING FOB MEN AND BOYS.
The undersigned would respectfully call the

attention of his customers ana public generally
to his entire now and large ossorsment of

CLOTH CAS SIMERS

VEBTIN G S ,
& C

especially adapted for

SPUING AN DSUUMER W E'A R

Allthe latest styles to bo had In• store, and
ready for your early Inspection.
All possibleefforts will be made to please you

and give youa good HI,
Having employed the celebrated and scion*

tide cutter -

Mr John Haas,
late o/3a fashionable house in :Broad<vay, New
York. I have the pleasure toannounce to you
now a pereto assortment

Acompectllt. of
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHIFG GOODS

Also Valises,
Carpet Bags,J

Satchels,
Trucks, &c.,

Give us a call. Yoursrespectfully, .

Isaac Livingston*
JVb. 22, North Hunover Street,

CARLISLE, PA,
Established 1817.

April 18 1871
T UMRfiR MANUFACTURED.—The
I J attention of dealers and builders Is invited

to the Saw Mill of George Throne, on Mountain
Creek,three and a-halfmiles above Pino Grove
Furnace, where Building Stuff, Joist, Lathe, Ac.,
can bo purchased at reasonable rates. For fur-
ther information address the Superintendent,
HENRY MILTENBURGER, Mountain Crook,
Cumb. Co., Pa.

April27.1871—3 m

Fur bale or rent.—a good
two-story Brick House, No, 03 East North

street. Apply to HENRY BnYDER, or GEO.
WETZEL, Carlisle, Pa,
April 1871—tf f

HJtciical.
yjiNBY T. HEJjMIiOJjD’K

(ill SI P(I lINII F ill I n
Extract Catawba

GRAPE PIIXS
ompbncnl Parts—fluid Exh act EJut

barb and Fluid Extract, alawba
. Orapc Juice. .

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LIOUS AFFECTIONS. RICK OR NIHfOUBHEADACHE, COSTIVENESS. Ac. PURELYVEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills are the the most delightfully pleas-
-antrpurgatl^-«jpGi‘B«dlngcastoXol,l»,Bftlts.mng-J]
nesla, etc. Therelsnothing moreacceptable to
the stomach. They give tone, and cause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of i\\&finest ingi'caients. After a fowdnys’ nso
of them, such an invlgoratlon of the sys-
tem takes place as to appear miraculous to vho
weak and enervated, whether arising from im-
prudence or disease. ' H. T. Holmbolcl’s Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not sugar-coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired elVect. The Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant in taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per box; '

HENRY--T. HELMBOLD’S
mam/r concenthatko compound

Elnitl Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radio illy exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, Dicers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth,Sore Head, Bron*
ohltis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, .Nodes, Rickets
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats>Rash.Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished In the system for years.

Being preparedexpressly for the above com-
plaints, its Blood-nurlfylng properties aregroat-
er than any other preparation ot Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores the patient to astute of hen' Mi
and purity. For.purifying the Blood, removing
all chronic.constitutional diseases arising from
au impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for iho cure
of Pains and Swelling of the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs; Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying thej Complexion.-

M
HENRY T. HELMBOXjD’B

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Buchu

-The Groat-IDlaretlo, hasacuredyevery case of
Diabetes in which It has been given. Irritation
oftheNeokof theBladder and Inflamatlon of
the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Retention of Urine. Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in,the Bladder, Calculus,
OraVel, Brick-dust ..Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Doll-
cateConstltutlons of both sexes, attended wltu
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power, Loss orMemory, Difficult
tyof Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling; Hor-
ror of Disease, wakefulness, Dimness of vision,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hands, Flushlug of the
Body, Dryness of theSkln.Eruptlon on the Face ’
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassltude.of the
Muscular 85 stem, etc.
, Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-live,and from, thirty-five to fifty-live or
la the decline or change of life: after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetting In children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is diuretic
and blood-purifying,and cures all Diseases-aria- :
Jug from Habits of Dlsslpatl n, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Life, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba in /affections
for which It Is "used, and Syphilitic Affections—•In these Diseases used in connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH. j

L ADI E
In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by any otherreme-
dy— as In Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity,
Fainfulucss or Suppression ol Customary Evao-
untlons, Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the
Uterus, Leucorrbma or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the sex, whether
arising,from Indiscretion or .Habits of Dissipa-
tion. it is prescribed extensively, by the ',most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfceb*
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages .with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

• H. T. HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING PROM IMPR

DENOES. HABITS OP DISSIPATION, etc

In all their stages, at-little expense, little or on
change in diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. , ;It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength toUrinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and .Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflamatlon, so fre-
qaeut Inthis class oZ diseases, and expelling at)
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured in a short time, have found they
have been deceived, and that the "Poison’' has.
by the use of "powerfulastringents," been dried
up in thesystem, to break out In a-raoro aggra-
vated form; and perhaps after Marriage.

Oao HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Affections and Diseases of the Uninary Organs,'
whether existing In Male or Female, from
whatever cause,originating, and no matter of
bow long standing. Pplce, $1 60 per bottle.

1HENRY T. 'HELMBOLD’B (IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be a Face Wash,and will
be found the only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots,-Scorbutic Dryness,Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,Hives,,Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
Skin. Frost Blteq, and all purposes for which
Salves or Ointments are used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and Insurescontinued healthy action to the tissue of Us
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity of comploxlonsomnohsoughtand admired.. Bathowever valuable osa reme-
dy for existing defects of the skm H.. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose wash has long sustained its princi-

File claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ng qualitieswhich render It a Toilet Append-

age of the most Superlativeand Congenial char-
acter, combining in an elegant formula those
prominent requisites. Safety and Efficacy—the
Invariableaccompaniments of lts*uso—asa Pre-
servative and Refresher of the Complexion, itIsan excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
-Nature, and os an Injection for-diseases of the
Urinary Organs,.arlslng from habits of dissipa-
tion, used in connection with the Extracts Ba-
eba. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur-
passed. -

Full ane explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 80,000 adKoUclted ceni.floatea.-and rec-
ommendatory letters, many oTwhloh are from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; be does not do this from thofact that hla articles rank os Standard Prepara-

and do not need to be propped up by

Henry 1, Helmtold's Genuine Prep a
lions.

Delivered to any address. Secure Irom obser-
vation. Established upwards of twenty years
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address lettersor Information, in confidence to HENRY 1.
HELMBOLB, Druggistand Chemist.OnTy Depots: H.T. HELMBOLD’B Drug andChemical Warehouse, No. 61)4 Broadway: New
YorK.or toH. T, HELMBOLD'S -Medical DodoL104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for HENRY t

PLMBOLD’Bt Tako no other, *

Feb. a, 71.
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MIXjLKXN.CUI' IitVKH
It Is one of the remarkable fuels nr „markable ago- not merely thatso nim Ils *

nro the victims of dyspepsia or Indiana.Us willing victims. Now, wo wouhK Vl - 1'dorstood tosaythat any one regards 6 i «
with favor, or feels disposed to rank
the luxuries of life. Far irom it,
have oxporloncca its torments wouldan Idea. All dread it, and would **

with its unpleasantfamiliarities. Mnrk
who wasJolly under all the tryingclrcium? l*lUlces Inwhich ho was placed,never hud anof dyspepsia, or, hisJollity would imvoforsaken him. Men and women soinr,,suffer its tortures uncomplainingly bat
er heard ofa Verson who enjoyed thom?* hc^e :

Ofall the multifarious diseases to wlilM,~53human system is liable, there Is perhans Vj
bogenerally prevalent na dyspepsia. -•

diseases more acute and painful, andmorefrequeiUjy prove fatal, but none n,'V'T
foots of which are so depressing to theinind '!' Iso positively distressing to the body, if nT. I*-/'
a wretched, uolng in the world it Is 1ct< ‘
' A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC L> 3But it Is notourlutentlontodlßcantonii'ftt r 1

rors of Dyspepsia, To describe them trutht •
is simply »n impossibility, but It is poasii-Mpoint out a remedy. Wo have said thatsla is perhaps the moat universal of bumanviieases, llils Is emphatically the case i n v ,¥iUnited States. Whether this general tmlouco is'.due to the character or the foodVvimetnod of Us preparation, or
in which Ills usually swallowed, is
vluco toexplain. The great fact with wliinL i«aleballod to deal Ja this: Mclu

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally. . ' , H

Nearly every other person you meet Is anUrn, an apparently willingono,”for.w o iotill. 1.»>Y,so many 5 ujlerers, when a ctriv.speedy and soft reHreUy"is" ,wlihiirilie hT”’"reach ofall whodeslro toavail themsclvi-ittr <.e
Butv the mojorP.y will not. Blinded by ml pa?
dice, or deterred by some other unexplained-fi
ilueuce, they refuse to accept, the relief trot
ed them. They turn a deaf ear to thete-siita-lr"*dt the thousands whose suilerings have been 1 1-Ilevlated, and with strange inlainaltctfonr*! J
to cling with d sperato determination to n>ruthless tormentor. But says a dyspeni' Oi
Whut Is this remedy ? to which wc reply;,
groatalleviator of human suffering is almost! ®
widelyknown as the English language, uilallayed the agonies of thousands, ana is to-iJHcarrying comfort and encouragement toitv-vlsands of others. • This acknowledged panacea vnone other than

Dn. HOOI'LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
Would you knowmoreol the.merits ol

wondorlui medicine than can bo learned fa _

the experience of others ? Try
when it has failed to fulfil theassurance cir*”
efllcacy given by the proprietor, .then ftbao'V!
faith in ft. .

’

V
LET IT BE BBMEMBEUED, th|

flrsfof all, that Hoofland’s German Hltteui
nota rum beverage. )P

• They nro not alcoholic In any sense oft 1.
term. They are composed wholly of ihetaSwJuice or vital principleof roots, .This iMiciiKai
mere assertion!- The extracts from which it-Oft
are compounded nre prepared by one of t 1
ablest Gorman chemists. Unlike any on.—-
Bitters In the market, they are wholly free fry'
spirituous Ingredients. The objections wt;-
hold with so much force against preparation!
this class, namely—thata desire lor intoxicate
drinks Isstimulated by tlielr use, are nuivaj L
In the cose of the German Bitters. &£ far fra 1
encouraging or mculating a taste or desire;
Inebriating beveroges, It may bo confidently*
sorted that their tendency is In a diametrical..
opposite direction.. Their efforts can bo

BENEFICIAL only.

in all discs of the biliary system. Hoollan:-; 1
German Bitters stand without an equal, ucili B
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver, it*' Ds
leraove Us' torpidity and cause healthful sen of
tlon of bile—therebysupplying the sterau-. \
with the most Indispensable elements of socr Bfc
digestion In proper-proportions. They givoid U<
to the stomach—stimulating Its functions,a- 1
enabling it to perform ite duties us nature ?ati
signed it should do. They Impart vigor n et
strength to the entire system, causing the p- -
tlont tofeolllke another being—m raci.gwj*
him a now lease of life. - ■ •THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.

cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtf.ul ■,
Ups and supplying them with the elements r :J
genuine healthfUluess. In a word, there i .
scarcely n disease In which thoyonmwib x
safely and beneficially employed; but liriti
mristgenerally prevalentdlstresslngaml (lift-
ed disease, Dyspepsia,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes, of persoon .
whom extreme It Ters are not onjy mipnlrt •

ble. but who find it Impossible to take thet
withoutpositive discomfort. For such . »

■ Dn. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC ' "

has been specially prepared. It Is Intended 1
use wherea slightalchohol stimulant Isreqc
ed In connection with the well-known Tc: -
properties of the pure Germon Bitters, 1Tonic contains all the Inpredlentsof tboßllte
but so flavored os to remove the extromobliir
ness. This preparation Is-not only palatal! ■but combines, In modified form, all the vlrta .
of the' Gorman Bitters. The solid oxtrncln
some of.Natqre’s choicest restoratives- are h> .
in solution by a spirituous agent of the putt
quality.: In ensds of languoror excesslVodtfc
ily, whore the system appears to have here-: • 1
exhausted of Its enengles.

. HOOFLAND’S TONIC ,

acts with almost marvelous effect. It noted ‘
stimulates the flagging and wasting .energti *
but Invigorates and permanetly strengthen}! <

action upon the' Liver and Stomach thoromi , 1
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, whentl
same quantity Is taken Isnone the less.cexlrt • ■Indigestion,Bllllonsnesa, Physical-or Nerm ,1
Proslrotlon, 7 lold readily to It* potent InflmK. .
It gives the Invalid a new and strongerw .
upon life,removes depression of spirits, rnidli -
spires cheerfuldess. It supplants the paint
disease with the ease and-comfort of peiW...
health. Itgives strength to weakness,'llml 1
despondenceto the winds.and starts then
stored Invalid upon a new and gladsome obtk
But Dr. Hoofland’a benefactions to the horns-
race are not confined to hjscelebrated

GERMAN BITTERS, ~

or his Invaluable Tonic. Helms prepared »

other medicine,, wolch is rapidly wlnnlnel
way to popular ,favor because of Its inlrlnf ,
merits. This is

HOOFLAND’S PODOPHYLLIN PILL?,

a perfect substitute for-mercury. without anjr.i
mercury’s evil qualities. ■These wonderful Pills, whichare Intended!
not upon the Liver, are ranlply composedi
Podophyllin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAE

ROOT.
Now we desire the reader to distinctly unde

stand that thisextract of the Mnndrnkela mar
times more powerful than the Mnndrnko lU*
It is the medicinal virtues of this health-clvli
plnnt In a perfectly pure and hlghlv ronconln
ted form. Hence ItIstbattwo of ‘ho Pnflopnj
llnPills constitute a full dose, while onytvlie
six toeight or a handful of other preparatw
of the Mandrake are required. The PhodopW

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
stlmulntlngilafunctionsand causing It. tonil
its biliary secretions In regular and prop
quantities. The Injurious results yehich invar
ablv follow the use of mercury la entirt
avoided by their use. But ,lt is not upon w
Liver only that their powers are exerted. Tt
extractor Mandrake contained in them isskll-
fnllv combined with four other extracts. mw
which acts upon the stomach, one upnu llietp

ner bowels, one upon the lower bowels. nndoiJ
broventsany griping effect, thus producing op-
that Inflencesthe digestive and alimentary tp
tern-, ir an equal and harmonious manner, it
Its action entirely free from,nausea, vomiting*
griping pains common tonil other purgative*

Possessing these much desirable qualities, It
Podophyllin becomes Invaluable as a .

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them. Tbf

are perfectly safe,require but twofor on ordlo
ry dose, are promptand efficient In nctioMt*
when used In connection with.Dr. HooftoM'
German Bitters, or Tonic, may be regarded»
certain specifics inoil cases ofLiver Comply
Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders to wmcu ,D

system is ordinarily subjeo. The
PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,

act upon the stomach and bowels, carryiuß«•

Improperobstructions, while the Bitters or io-
nic purify the blood, strengthen and
the frame, give tone and appetite to tneston
aoh, and thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofland, havingprovided Internal rem
dies for diseases, has given the world one mw*
ly for external application, In the Fonuen
preparation known ns

„ T 1* Dn. HOOFLAND’S GREEK OIL.
This Oil Is a sovereign remedy for pains at(

aches of all kinds. • A ri,t.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Toothache,

bluing, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the Bara .
Loins, Ringworms, Ac., all yield toils exterc
application. The number ofeures feffecstea
Is astonishing and they asp increasing o •.

d
Taken Internally, ItIs a cure for

Kidney Diseases. Sick Headaches, Colic, W
tory, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, T ams «* ;
Stomach, Colds, Asthma. Ac.

The Greek Oil is composed entirely of ucj"
gums and essential oils. The principal eng' J
ont isan oily substance, ln in® °

ern part of Greece. Its effects as a omiwiL',
pain are trnly mngteal. Thousands hft' V
benofitted by Its use, and a trial by I]1'
are skeptical will thoroughly convince tu

Its Inestimable value.
„

These remedies will bo sentby express nffid
locality,upon application to the Prln,sl p?ltih gi l
at the Gorman Medicine Store, No. 031 Art
Philadelphia. *

W*These remedies are for sale by
storekeepers, and medicine dealers every vr i

Chas. M. Evans,

propriety

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & ca


